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Abstract: Larger portion sizes have increased in tandem with the rise in obesity. Elucidation of the
cognitions of children and parents related to portion size is needed to inform the development of
effective obesity prevention programs. This study examined cognitions of parents (n = 36) and their
school-age children (6 to 11 years; n = 35) related to portion sizes via focus group discussions. Parents
and children believed controlling portion sizes promoted health and weight control. Some parents
felt controlling portions was unnecessary, particularly if kids were a healthy weight because kids can
self-regulate intake. Barriers to serving appropriate portions identified by parents focused largely
on kids getting enough, rather than too much, to eat. Parents also identified lack of knowledge
of age-appropriate portions as a barrier. Facilitators of portion control cited by parents included
purchasing pre-portioned products and using small containers to serve food. Children relied on cues
from parents (e.g., amount of food parent served them) and internal hunger/satiety cues to regulate
intake but found it difficult to avoid overeating highly palatable foods, at restaurants, and when others
were overeating. Results suggest obesity prevention interventions should aim to improve portion
sizes cognitions, barrier management, and use of facilitators, in families with school-age children.
Keywords: parent; child; portions; focus groups; theory
1. Introduction
The size of portions individuals typically eat have increased in tandem with the rise in obesity [1–3].
A commonly cited factor contributing to today’s larger portion sizes is the changes in restaurant portion
sizes over the past decades. In fact, restaurant portions are up to eight times larger than serving sizes
set by the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) and the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) [4,5].
These hefty restaurant portions have distorted perceptions of the actual amount of food needed for
good health and have thereby “normalized” outsized portions to the extent that even portions served
at home are larger than needed [4].
Larger portion sizes result in increased daily energy intake for both children and adults, suggesting
their potential for increasing weight [6,7]. When children are served large portions, they increase the
size of their bites and overall amount of food consumed [7]. Instead, if children are allowed to serve
themselves, they typically consume a smaller amount of food [7]. Teaching parents of young children
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about age-appropriate portion sizes promotes healthy energy intake in children in part by improving
parents’ ability to estimate appropriate portions [6].
Healthy children are born with an innate ability to self-regulate their dietary intake to match their
needs [8]. Unfortunately, well-meaning parents can teach children to distrust their internal hunger
and fullness cues by serving portions that exceed children’s needs which, in turn, prompts children
to overeat [9]. Parents may serve portions larger than children need because they are not aware of
portion sizes appropriate for children [10,11]. Parents may push children to eat more than they need
out of a lack of understanding of children’s ability to self-regulate [12], desire to not waste food [13],
fear the child is not eating enough to grow normally [14], or for reasons of convenience for the parent,
particularly when parents are stressed or the child is eating slowly [13–15]. Tactics that pressure kids
to eat more than needed include offering rewards or punishment [7,16,17].
Parents can foster children’s ability to self-regulate by allowing kids to serve themselves at
mealtime and snacktime in accordance with their personal level of hunger [7,18]. The generally
accepted responsibility of parents regarding child feeding is that they, as food gatekeepers,
are responsible for the purchase and preparation of healthy foods from which children can choose.
It is the responsibility of children to decide what and how much they will eat [19].
Parents report limited knowledge of appropriately sized portions [11,20] and many parents engage
in feeding practices that are associated with poor outcomes, such as development of behaviors linked to
undesirable weight gain [14]. For instance, children whose parents pressure them to eat are more likely
to overeat, eat in the absence of hunger, experience loss of control over eating, become hyper responsive
to food cues (i.e., the sight or smell of food), and have a tendency toward emotional eating [7,17,21].
In addition, some evidence indicates that parents can learn to effectively coach children who have lost
their ability to self-regulate, to regain use of internal hunger and satiety cues [22]. Clearly, interventions
are needed to help parents learn to promote and serve portion sizes matched to children’s need as well
as use healthy child feeding practices.
The overarching framework of Social Cognitive Theory (SCT) is based on reciprocal determinism,
that is, the concept that individuals are both influenced by and can influence their environment [23–25].
SCT highlights the ability of individuals to change their environment, within the home for example,
to facilitate behavior change. SCT focuses both on individual and group behavior change, which makes
this theory an ideal fit for guiding behavior change within families [23–25]. Constructs of SCT including
collective efficacy (beliefs about the group’s ability to make a change) and observational learning
(learning behaviors through peer modeling) are particularly relevant for use in interventions targeting
the family environment [23–25]. Additionally, understanding individuals’ outcome expectations
related to behavior change, as well as their self-identified barriers to and facilitators for performing
behaviors can help interventionists provide audience-specific guidance that promotes behavior
change [23–25].
To develop a program that will enable parents to adjust portion sizes and feeding practices
to support optimal child health and prevent obesity, a clearer understanding of parent cognitions
(e.g., attitudes, perceived barriers, facilitators) vis-à-vis portion size is needed. School-age children
rely on their parents to make some of their food-related decisions, but kids also consume about a
one-third of their meals away from home [12] with this proportion increasing into the teen years [26,27].
Consequently, elucidation of the cognitions of children related to portion size also is needed. Thus,
this study aimed to use key constructs from SCT [23–25] as a guide to understanding parent and
child cognitions regarding portion size choices with the ultimate goal of using findings to inform the
development of materials designed to improve the healthfulness of portion sizes selected by parents
and school-age children.
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2. Materials and Methods
The Institutional Review Boards at the authors’ universities granted permission to conduct this
study. Informed consent was obtained from parents for themselves as well as child participants.
Verbal assent was given by child participants prior to the start of data collection.
2.1. Sample
Parents who had at least one school-age child (aged 6 to 11 years) were recruited to participate in
focus groups held in New Jersey (NJ), West Virginia (WV), and Florida (FL). Printed and electronic
recruitment announcements were circulated via community centers, schools, worksites, houses of
worship, and other venues frequented by parents. These announcements asked parents to join
discussions about their home and lifestyle practices and strategies they could use to help them raise
happier, healthier families. These announcements also informed parents of the opportunity to enroll
their school-age children in a similar group discussion. Recruitment notices were in both English
and Spanish and indicated parent focus groups would last approximately one hour, and child focus
groups would be about 30 min in length. Announcements also indicated parents would receive $25
and children $15 for their participation. Parents and children who participated in the focus groups
were not necessarily related to one another.
2.2. Instrument
Parent and child participants answered a brief questionnaire that gathered demographic
information (e.g., age, highest education level) before engaging in semi-structured focus group
discussions. Parents also were asked to estimate how often they allowed their children to
decide quantities to eat at mealtime. The focus group discussion items were grounded in SCT,
a behavior change theory emphasizing the bi-directional interaction between individuals and the
environment. [23–25], addressing key constructs associated with behavior development and change.
These constructs included attitudes toward portion size, barriers to appropriately sized portions,
and facilitators for serving appropriately sized portions.
Each focus group was conducted by a team of two researchers. All focus group researchers
completed formal training and practice sessions to ensure skillful, uniform conduct and management
of focus groups across all data collection locations. One team member served as the focus group
moderator and adhered closely to the focus group moderator guide, which was developed and refined
using standard procedures and guidelines [28,29]. The second researcher took comprehensive notes
and transcribed them within 48 h. Note transcription also included translation of Spanish focus group
data into English. The moderator who conducted the focus group checked all transcribed notes to
ensure completeness, accuracy, and clarity. Finally, both researchers conferred to reach full agreement
on the content of the transcribed notes.
Parent focus groups were conducted in the participants’ primary language (i.e., either English or
Spanish). All child focus groups were in English because all were fluent in English. Young children
(i.e., ages 6 to 9 years) participated in groups separate from those of more mature, older children
(i.e., ages 9 to 11 years). To promote privacy and limit distractions, data collection areas were limited
to focus group researchers and participants.
2.3. Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics for demographic data were generated via SPSS version 21.0 (Chicago, IL,
USA). Three researchers independently applied standard qualitative content analysis procedures
to extract themes from the focus group data [30,31]. Content analysis procedures were applied
because they produce impartial, methodically derived descriptions of the data themes [32,33].
Three trained researchers reviewed the data independently and identified trends and themes using
Excel spreadsheets to manage the data. Content analysis results were compared and discussed to reach
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consensus across researchers. Data were analyzed continuously throughout data collection to recognize
when the point of information redundancy was reached, and data collection could conclude [30,34].
3. Results
There was a total of 36 parents (93% female) of school-aged children (ages 6 to 11 years) who each
participated in 1 of the 14 focus group discussions held with parents. Parents had an average age of
39.82 ± 6.87 stand deviation (SD) years and had 2.39 ± 1.05 SD children under the age of 18 living at
home. Most parents (67%) had at least some post-secondary education or higher. Two-thirds completed
the focus groups in English vs. 33% in Spanish. The number of focus groups and participants was
comparable across states (FL: 4 groups, n = 13; NJ: 4 groups, n = 12; WV: 5 groups, n = 12). Participants
in each focus group were unique (no parents participated in more than one focus group).
A total of 35 children (43% female) participated in 1 of the 12 focus group discussions held
with children. Children had an average age of 8.00 ± 1.46 SD years. The children had a mean of
1.00 ± 0.89 SD siblings younger and 1.29 ± 1.84 SD siblings older than them. The number of child
focus groups and participants per state (FL: 3 groups, n = 11; NJ: 5 groups, n = 12; WV: 4 groups, n = 12)
was distributed almost evenly across states. No child participated in more than one focus group.
3.1. Parent Focus Groups
Questionnaire results indicated parents let their children decide how much to eat at mealtimes
about half the days in a week (i.e., 3.53 ± 1.00 SD days/week). Although sample sizes were small, it is
important to note that English-speaking parents allowed children to decide amounts to eat significantly
(p < 0.001) more often than Spanish-speaking parents (3.92 ± 0.93 SD vs. 2.75 ± 0.62 SD days/week,
respectively). A comparison of frequency of allowing children to decide amounts to eat revealed
similar results across parent education level and geographic locations.
3.1.1. Parents’ Attitudes toward Appropriately Sized Food Portions
Most parents felt it was important for them to serve their children appropriately sized portions
because they wanted to “monitor what (the child) eats” so the child had “good health and not be
obese” or “chubby”. Parents controlled portions because they did not want their child to feel “yucky”
or “make himself sick” by eating too much. One parent noted the importance of portion size control;
however, she indicated that her child “is body conscious, so it worries me to talk about this”.
Some parents indicated it was not especially important to concern themselves with serving their
children age-appropriate amounts of food because “kids are the best judge of how much they need
to eat, as long as what we give them is healthy”. These parents felt children will eat “when they are
hungry” and “eat what they want” because they are able to “self-regulate” and “understand hunger
cues”. Others agreed it was important to let the “body figure out how much it needs”, especially if
kids are physically active, and to let children “make their own healthy choices and be responsible”.
One mom reported that she lets her children “serve themselves” and “does not make them eat anything
they don’t want to” because as a child, she was forced to “clean her plate” which impaired her ability
to self-regulate and caused her to become overweight.
Others who did not concern themselves with serving children age-appropriate portion sizes
commented, “My kids are overeaters, but I don’t limit how much they can have. If they are hungry,
they can eat”. Similarly, others indicated, “I just want him to be satisfied”, but qualified this with “but
if I saw that he puts on weight, I would worry” and “my kids eat when they are hungry; they eat what
they want. If it becomes a problem, then I’ll go from there”. Another pointed out that it is “hard to
know the difference between body type and unhealthy” weight gain.
When asked how they determined how much their children should eat, some parents thought
it was a “guessing game”. Portion sizes for children were “based on how much they normally eat”,
by “the size and age of my child”, and by “serving them a little” at a time. Others reported using
various aids to determine portion size, including a chart, their hand, small plate size, plates with
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dividers, serving 1 tablespoon of food per year of age, and following advice from the child’s physician.
A few parents stated that “we need to be better informed of how much they need to eat” because “if I
do not control it now, then it becomes (more) difficult” as kids get older.
Many parents realized that the amount of food they ate affected the amount their children ate.
Parents remarked that their children “notice how much is on my plate constantly” and “imitate some
of the things we do; as parents, we set an example” of how much to eat or what to eat. “Well I think
that kids might watch me and say, ‘my mom eats a lot and she is huge’. I don’t think that I am going
to eat like her because I don’t want to end up like my mom”. Others reported modeling positive
behavior, but did not “consciously say ‘look kids’” to encourage children to mimic their behavior of
eating appropriately sized food portions. A few parents believed that their children did not “pay any
attention to what I am eating” and “role modeling doesn’t seem to affect kids often”, commenting
that “I don’t think that if I had 5 pieces of pizza, my kid would also eat 5”. Parents felt their children
“understand that the hunger of an adult and a child isn’t the same thing” because “adults need more
food” so kids “base their portion around the amount of hunger that they have”, not the amount
adults are eating. Another influencer of eating appropriately sized portions was siblings because
“they complain if one gets more or less”, while peers “don’t really have an influence” on portion
sizes selected.
The type of food influenced the importance parents placed on portion control. “For things they
like, like junk food, they won’t realize how much they ate” if it was not portioned out. One mother
stated she “cares less about the calories” and has more “worries about the sugar” in foods, which
motivated her to regulate the portion size of sugary foods. Parents report that calorie-rich foods such
as “candy has to be controlled” and “ice cream and cookies are portioned, but things like yogurt and
healthy foods” are less of a concern. Similarly, parents “wouldn’t really monitor a meal like dinner, but
I would monitor dessert”.
Lastly, several parents believed it has become easier now that their children are school-aged
to keep portion sizes appropriate due to having a “routine with meals”. As children have more
“structured meals”, they are eating smaller portions of snacks.
3.1.2. Parents’ Perceived Barriers to Serving Appropriately Sized Food Portions
Parent responses to barriers to serving appropriately sized food portions indicated they were
mostly concerned that kids were not getting enough to eat at mealtimes. Many reported children did
not eat sufficient amounts of food during mealtimes due to “snacking” between meals, being picky
eaters, appetite depression during growth plateaus, and hectic schedules that interfered with eating at
home. Having enough money was cited as an obstacle to providing enough food because “organic and
protein are more expensive”. A few parents noted that “nothing really prevents me” from serving kids
enough food because kids “they have to eat what they’re given”. There was little mention of barriers
to preventing oversized portions, although a few offered “if they want more, try to talk them through
the decision”, “make them wait to see if they are actually still hungry” before serving more, and “it is
better to err on the size of too small—better to have him decide if he wants more or not.”
Another perceived barrier parents reported was a lack of knowledge about serving their children
appropriately sized portions. They were uncertain about “what the specific guidelines are right now”
for appropriate serving sizes and felt a “need to know what the proper portion is”. “Anything that you
could give us on portions would be helpful; we really want to know so that we can feed our children
the exact amount that they should be eating”. This reported lack of knowledge was similar to reports
made by parents of preschool children who also noted lack of knowledge about age-appropriate
portions and expresses an eagerness to learn more about healthy portions [35].
3.1.3. Parents’ Strategies for Overcoming Barriers to Serving Appropriately Sized Food Portions
To ensure children eat enough, parents suggested getting the children “involved in the process” of
food preparation and “taking them to the supermarket”. Parents also suggested “talking to them about
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their foods”, and “motivating them” to eat enough for “their own-well-being”. Others encouraged
kids to eat enough by modeling healthy eating behaviors.
Parents had an array of ideas for helping children keep portions from being too large. For instance,
they suggested buying “pre-portioned” foods. “Well, you can buy the large bag of chips and then it
is hard to eat one portion, but you can buy a package of small bags of chips instead of the large one
and have a smaller portion for one person”. Other recommendations were to exert control over larger
portions by individually wrapping each cookie or serving portions from larger containers. Another
portion control strategy was to serve food in “little containers” or on smaller plates. More covert
methods of controlling food intake were to have “more fruit and vegetables on the plate” to limit
space for less unhealthy choices, “hide or lock food away”, and have a “squeaky pantry door, so I
know if they are snacking too much”. Role modeling was another strategy, “I try to get them to mirror
my behaviors, such as limiting salad dressing”. Additionally, parents felt that it would be helpful
to know the “portions that should be given for each age group”, perhaps by learning from another
parent “who has gone through an experience” related to portion control or asking a professional for
help and advice.
Overall, the discussion about portion size was thought provoking for many participants. “It is
very important to think about these questions that you have asked us today”.
3.2. Children’s Focus Groups
3.2.1. Children’s Attitudes toward Appropriately Sized Food Portions
Most children indicated that eating enough, but not too much food was important, so they could
“grow”, “stay healthy”, “not get sick”, and not “be too skinny or too fat”. Several commented that
eating enough was important because they exercise (“It is important because I have to play sports”,
“If you are exercising a lot, you should eat a lot of food”). Kids also reported it was important to
avoid eating “a lot of calories” and “too much food” to prevent a “stomachache” and “feeling sick”.
Some realized a balance was important, “having too much food is a bad thing because the body could
hurt” but if they did “not have enough (they) could be hungry”.
Children agreed that their parents thought it was “really important” for kids to eat enough
because they “need to grow”, it “makes you healthy”, and “they want you to grow up to be strong”.
Children also indicated that parents did not want them to overeat because “they don’t want you to get
sick from too much junk food or too much food”.
3.2.2. Children’s Decisions on Amount to Eat
Children stated that they know it is time to eat “by your brain telling you” and “tummy growling”.
They determined how much to eat using physical signals (“eat until you’re full”, “my tummy tells me
how much to eat”), parent guidance (“my mom tells me how much to eat”, parent “puts food on my
plate”), past experiences with food, and by eating “not a lot of food, but not a little bit of food”. Kids
stop eating when their “stomach starts hurting”, “can’t eat anymore”, plate is empty, or parents let
them leave the table.
Many children felt parents “know how much you should eat” because “they’re older so they’ve
experienced it”, and “their (own) parents have told them in the past” the right amount to eat. Others
commented that parents “know servings and read the package and that’s what they give you”. On the
contrary, some children expressed that parents do not measure the amount of food and “just grab
whatever” to “fill up your plate” or “give me food and I eat until I don’t want to eat anymore”. A few
indicated they did not know how parents decided how much kids should eat.
3.2.3. Children’s Perceived Barriers to Not Overeating
Children said that “very delicious stuff” and “things I really like–pizza, watermelon, ice cream”
made them overeat as did “see(ing) something that is really tasty”. They also noted that inactivity
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promoted eating (“I eat too much because I am bored”, “If I am watching TV, I have to go to the cabinet
and take a snack”). Others reported that getting hungry leads to eating too much (“I overeat because
I’m starving”). One child mentioned that “eating mostly outside (of the home) at restaurants” was a
barrier to keeping portion size under control.
3.2.4. Children’s Strategies for Overcoming Barriers to Not Overeating
Children reported that they relied on parents to help them not overeat. (“They guard you from
eating too much–mom tells you not to eat too much”. “My dad—if he thinks we’re eating a lot, he will
tell us to wait and see if we feel full and if we’re still hungry later (we can have more).) Others
remarked, “They tell me if I eat too much food” and “I ask my parents, and if I am full I don’t eat more;
I stop”. Some relied on intuitive cues, “my tummy tells me (to stop eating)”. A few children indicated
that they “look at what parents eat and eat less”.
4. Discussion
The aim of this study was to identify the cognitions and behaviors of parents and school-aged
children related to portion size. The discussion below and Table 1 suggests how these findings can be
used to inform future obesity prevention programs grounded in SCT [23–25].
Table 1. Recommendations for Interventions Promoting Age-Appropriate Portion Sizes in Families
with School-Age Children.
Social Cognitive Theory Construct Recommendations for Future Interventions Promoting Age-Appropriate Portion Sizes
Facilitation Provide parents with guidelines for age-appropriate serving sizes.
Self-efficacy
Build parent confidence in their ability to compare child intake with age-appropriate
serving size recommendations and offer guidance to children when portions are too large
or small.
Outcome expectations Expand parent views of portion control as a weight management tool rather than a weightloss method.
Facilitation Promote parent feeding styles that allow children to build their own self-regulation skills.
Facilitation Enhance parent and child knowledge of energy expenditure in exercise to enable them tobalance energy intake with expenditure.
Facilitation/Self-efficacy Provide parents with tools and resources to help them feel confident in their ability toserve age-appropriate portions.
Self-efficacy Build children’s confidence in their ability to serve their own meals and regulate intakeusing internal hunger and satiety cues.
Self-efficacy Build parent confidence in teaching kids about appropriately sized portions.
Self-efficacy Build parent confidence in coaching children to use their internal hunger and satiety cues.
Outcome Expectation Expand parent perceptions of the importance of portion control to include healthy foods.
Facilitation Provide parents with ideas for simple and effective ways to control portion sizes andminimize overeating.
Outcome Expectations Enhance parent understanding of the effect of role modeling on children’s behavior nowand in the future.
Self-efficacy Empower parents to effectively talk with their children about body image.
Facilitation Address cultural variations in parent feeding behaviors.
4.1. Outcome Expectations
Focus group discussion findings revealed that parents were unsure of the importance of regulating
portion size for their children. Many believed children had an innate ability to regulate their intake
using internal hunger and satiety cues, and thus, did not feel concerned about serving age-appropriate
portions. This finding suggests that obesity prevention programs could aim to help parents learn
age-appropriate serving sizes, encourage them to actively compare child intake with recommendations,
and protect children’s weight and health by offering guidance to children when portions eaten stray
significantly above or below recommendations.
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Most parents recognized the link between age-appropriate portions and healthy weight and good
health, yet some felt they did not need to be concerned about children’s portion sizes if children
had healthy weights. Using child weight as a method for determining whether to invoke portion
size control is worrisome given that parents of overweight or obese children often misclassify their
children’s weights as being healthy [36]. Furthermore, the importance of lifelong portion size control is
important because eating habits established in childhood track into adulthood [37] and that overweight
and obese children are likely to be overweight and obese adults [38,39]. This focus group finding
suggests a need to help parents be proactive in teaching children portion size control to manage weight
rather than using it as a weight loss method after children have gained excess weight.
The benefits of appropriately sized portions identified by children were similar to those reported
by parents. Children understood that consuming “not too much and not too little” was important to
their health and body weight. However, there was an emphasis on the need to consume enough (larger
portions) to support exercise. Children’s calorie needs typically are not greatly influenced by physical
activity because most children in the United States engage in physical activity less than one hour per
day. Research indicates that adults are not able to accurately estimate the amount of energy expended
during exercise [40,41], and overestimates of energy expenditure result in overeating [42]. Parents
also overestimate children’s physical activity levels [43,44] and, as a result, are likely to overestimate
calories needed to compensate for exercise, which may lead them to encourage children to over
eat. Active children (engaging in physical activity equal to walking 3 miles/day at 3 to 4 miles per
hour) need only about 200 to 400 more calories than sedentary or moderately active children [45].
Helping parents and children understand how calories burned in exercise are more modest than many
realize [40,41,43,44] could enable them to better balance dietary intake with energy expenditure in
exercise, and concomitantly better match portion size to needs.
4.2. Self-Efficacy
Parents were less willing to allow children to self-regulate portion sizes of calorie-rich foods,
such as candy and other desserts, because children were reported to tend to overconsume these foods.
Parents offered a limited array of ideas for controlling portion sizes of these foods, with most methods
being restrictions delivered in an authoritarian, rather than instructive, manner. Food restrictions
imposed by parents are linked with higher body mass index (BMI) in children [14]. General parenting
style also is associated with BMI with children of authoritative parents having healthier BMIs than
children whose parents have authoritarian and permissive parenting styles [14]. This difference may
be because the feeding practices employed by authoritarian and permissive parents are less likely
to support the development of healthy self-regulation skills in children than the feeding strategies
used by authoritative parents [46]. Therefore, future nutrition interventions could benefit families
by incorporating instruction on alternative methods for portion control that build children’s own
self-regulation skills.
4.3. Facilitation
Strategies used by parents to determine how much to serve children varied greatly, and few
parents reported knowing how much to feed their children. Many parents identified this lack of
knowledge as a major barrier to serving age-appropriate portions. Parent knowledge of appropriate
portion size is inversely associated with healthy child weight status [11,12]. Parents in this study
expressed a willingness to learn and an interest in educational materials that would help them
understand age-appropriate portion sizes. Thus, it is important to improve parents’ knowledge of
appropriately sized portions for kids, as well as themselves, while also increasing their self-efficacy for
engaging in portion control by providing tools and resources, such as measuring cups and spoons.
Some children reported using internal hunger and satiety cues to determine how much to eat
whereas others relied on their parents (e.g., how much parents served them) to decide amounts to
eat. Kids expected parents to provide guidance on how much to eat and some reported they need
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permission before getting second helpings at meals. Depending on parents to determine portion size
can be troublesome as children mature and increasingly eat away from their families [47] because
kids will not be equipped to make portion size decisions independently. Furthermore, if children are
accustomed to determining how much to eat by the amount parents serve them, it is possible children
will overeat when served large restaurant portions. Empowering children to tune into their own
hunger and satiety cues may be useful in promoting healthy portion sizes. Nutrition interventions
should encourage parents to build children’s self-efficacy for regulating their own intake by allowing
kids to serve themselves at mealtime. Another challenge is that parents who decide portion sizes may
have a distorted idea of what constitutes an appropriately sized portion [48,49]. Learning to choose
appropriate serving sizes for themselves is an important self-management skill children need to gain.
Future nutrition education programs could teach these skills directly to children as well as build parent
abilities and confidence for teaching their children about portion control.
Children repeatedly mentioned tuning in to internal satiety signals to determine when to stop
eating. However, in several cases, the signal mentioned was my “stomach starts hurting”—a sign
of overeating rather than satiety. Thus, children would benefit from learning how to accurately
identify hunger and satiety cues and better use these cues to regulate food intake. Improving
parents’ self-efficacy for coaching children to use these internal cues could aid in child development of
these skills.
The barriers to portion control reported by parents focused mainly on getting children to eat
enough food at meals. Few parents were concerned with scaling down portion sizes to ensure kids
were not eating too much at mealtime. Parents seemed to not recognize that large portion sizes of
foods they considered to be healthy, such as meat and milk, also could have negative consequences.
Future nutrition interventions should address the importance of controlling portions of all foods,
including those that are healthy foods. Snacking was cited as a key reason children ate portions
at meals that were smaller than parents believed kids should eat. As a result, parent strategies for
controlling portions focused mostly on snacks foods, which tended to be energy-dense and nutrient
empty. With the rise in snacking occasions in school-age children, it will be important for future
nutrition education programs to highlight appropriate serving sizes at snack time, healthy snack
options, how snack choice and serving size needs to be put in context with the calorie and nutrient
content of mealtime foods, and the importance of snack timing vis-à-vis mealtime to ensure adequate
mealtime intake. Parents displayed limited ideas for controlling overeating thereby suggesting that
incorporating simple ideas for controlling portion sizes and controlling intake into future nutrition
intervention programs may be useful.
Children reported that a trigger to overeating was extreme hunger. Providing parents and
kids with strategies for improved timing of meals and snacks to manage hunger may improve the
effectiveness of future obesity prevention programs focused on improving portion sizes.
4.4. Observational Learning
Modeling was another strategy parents employed to help regulate their children’s dietary intake.
Parents recognized that that the amount of food they ate affected the amount their children ate and
leveraged their role as a model to encourage their kids to mimic their healthy behaviors related to
portion size. Appropriate portion sizes for adults are often not appropriate for children [45], and some
parents noted that children were able to distinguish between parents and child needs. Kids also
described modeling their plate after their parents, taking slightly smaller amounts to meet their needs.
However, parents may not realize that their modeling of large portion sizes now could affect their
child’s future behaviors. Children may come to recognize the portions parents are consuming as
ideal adult portions and adapt those behaviors as they grow into adulthood. Enhancing parents’
understanding of the effect of role modeling on their children’s behavior now and in the future may
enhance parents’ abilities to model behaviors that support children’s abilities to regulate their own
portion sizes as they grow into adulthood.
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Parents noted that portion sizes eaten by siblings influenced children. However, parents did not
believe peers influenced children’s portion sizes. Although this may be the case now, the influence of
peers is likely to increase as children age. Subjective norms have been shown to influence adolescent
eating behaviors [50,51], and the size of portions consumed by individuals can be influenced by eating
partners, particularly when the partners feel they belong to the same social group [52,53].
One parent expressed concerned about discussing portion control with her body conscious
child for fear of triggering disordered eating behaviors. As the age of onset of eating disorders is
found to be decreasing [54], the Academy for Eating Disorders recommends that nutrition programs
deliver nutrition information in a manner that promotes health and well-being rather than weight
loss [55]. Additionally, nutrition programs should empower parents to talk to their children about
body image [55].
4.5. Demographic Differences
Survey results revealed that English-speaking parents allowed children to decide amounts to
eat more often than Spanish-speaking parents. This is similar to the results of a study that reported
Latino mothers who spoke Spanish were significantly more likely to pressure their children to eat
and control the type of food their children consumed than Latino mothers who spoke English as well
as non-Hispanic English speakers [56]. This suggests that cultural variations related to portion size
should be addressed in future interventions.
Survey results reveled that there was no significant relationship between parent education level
and the frequency of parents allowing children to decide how much to eat. Previous research has
shown an association between parent education level and child feeding practices. For example, a study
of parents in the UK found that highly educated parents were significantly more likely to use food
rewards and punishments than their less educated counterparts but found no difference in control over
eating, emotional feeding, or encouragement to eat [57]. Other studies have reported that educated
mothers are more likely to exert control over feeding, encourage healthy eating and are less likely to
engage in emotional feeding practices [58,59].
5. Conclusions
Parents’ perceptions of the importance of healthy portions sizes were mixed, and parents appeared
to be more concerned with serving portions that were too small rather than too large, highlighting
the need to improve parents’ outcome expectations. The main facilitators identified by parents
included using pre-portioned packages and small serving containers, and parents identified lack of
knowledge as their greatest barrier to serving appropriate portions. These findings indicate a need for
nutrition education programs that aim to improve parent’s knowledge of age-appropriate portions
while providing strategies for overcoming barriers to serving healthy portions to facilitate behavior
change. Additionally, school-age children continue to rely on their parents to make many food-related
decisions for them, but as these children begin to spend more time outside of the home, their personal
responsibilities related to food increase. Therefore, future interventions should aim to build children’s
confidence in regulating their own portion sizes. While this study focuses on changes that can be made
on the individual or family level, large scale environmental and policy changes related to portions
served at restaurants, or the size of pre-packaged food containers could further aid these changes.
This is one of the first studies to qualitatively examine both parent and child cognitions related
to portion size. The small sample size in this study may be seen as a limitation; however, the
qualitative focus group data are rich and data saturation was reached prior to termination of data
collection. Understanding cognitions of both parents and children related to portions is critical for the
development of future nutrition related interventions aiming to improve health-related behaviors and
prevent childhood obesity. Findings from this study and the suggestions outlined in Table 1 can be
used to inform the development of future nutrition interventions aiming to improve healthy portions
sizes in families with school-aged children.
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